Relay technology is an important technical means to achieve a smooth transition from Long Term Evolution (LTE) to LTE-Advanced (LTE-A). Theoretically, the addition of nodes will improve the performance of the system effectively. While the relay is active nodes, addition of nodes become a new source of interference. Based on the LTE-A simulation platform, the effect of relay node on the system is analyzed.
Introduction
The spectrum resource for wireless communication is more valuable than that for wire commutation. Currently, the transmission of large data has been preferred. In order to obtain high system capacity in the existing condition, a large number of spectrum resources are concentrated in higher frequency bands. But the higher frequency band will produce large path loss and higher penetration loss. This will reduce the communication quality. The introduction of relay technology in R10 will solve this problem well. Many operators and equipment manufacturers also be the focus on this technology [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Simply, the relay is a new node which is placed between the middle of the original base station and mobile phone communication and become a bridge of communication. From the base station, the relay is mobile phone terminal. And from the mobile terminal, the relay is a new base station [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The relay technology brought many benefits to the current system:
•Reduce the cost of network layout. As the relay acts as a bridge, the effective scope of the base station is enlarged. You can reduce the investment and enlarge communication range.
•Suitable for emergency communications. As relay nodes are more flexible and easy to layout, under special conditions they can play a crucial role in the Wenchuan earthquake, Zhouqu mudslides and other disasters, relay communications as emergency communications, played a crucial role.
The Effect of Relay to LTE-A System
Relay technology is an important technical means to achieve a smooth transition from Long Term Evolution (LTE) to LTE-Advanced (LTE-A). Theoretically, the addition of nodes will improve the performance of the system effectively. While the relay is active nodes, addition of nodes become a new source of interference. Based on the LTE-A simulation platform, the effect of relay node on the system is analyzed. The basic parameters of the simulation platform are shown in TABLE I. In the baseline scenario, seven plots were set up in each cell three sectors, each placed two relay nodes relay node on the system performance, first from the perspective of throughput. The relay platform user throughput maps are shown in the Figure 1 :
Where, the benchmark program parameters include: the number of the Un port is 1:3; The scheduling RB number of each user is assigned to 4RB. The relay node platforms throughput simulation results of statistical is shown in the Table II:   TABLE II CDF curve from the throughput of the system point of view, the relay makes the system performance is improved. Statistics, we see that the access link throughput reached a 9.3Mbit/s, while the throughput of the return link for 2.9Mbit/s which means that a large amount of data is uploaded to the relay by RUE relay uploading data to the base station was slowed considerably. It can be foreseen that the relay node ability to transmit data to the base station will determine the communication quality of the entire system.
Un Prot Time-Frequency Resourses Re-Allocation
The ability of relay nodes to send data to the base station becomes a bottleneck restricting the performance of the system. We will adjust the Un port time-frequency resources, to further improve the system performance. Improvement program are as follows: A. Un Port Frequency Resourses Re-allocation Benchmark programs, the obtained user 4 RBs, good performance of the relay, and the UE is allocated the same number of RB's, the performance advantage can not be embodied as an improved scheme a, we will be assigned to the scheduling relay 8RB/12RB.The simulation results are as follows: Figure 1 .
The relay platform user throughput maps Figure 2 .
Un port allocated frequency domain resource adjustments user throughput distribution Un port different frequency domain resource throughput simulation results is shown in Table IV . Un port frequency domain resources to be re-allocated, the following conclusions:
• Un port to adjust the number of resources, Un port every time allocated 8 RB contains MUE, and RUE average user throughput reaches 0.34mbps Un port every time allocated 12 RB the average throughput of all users of 0.32mbps, compared to the baseline scenario 0.31mbps, a gain of 6.5% and 3.2%, respectively. • The Un port resource block allocation increase MUE throughput dropped compared to the baseline scenario. The Un port allocated eight RB in each time, and allocated 12 RB MUE average user throughput decreased 16.2%, 35.1%. Because the general relay is an active node, and the occurrence of relatively large power, there will be a higher SINR to noise ratio, so that the competition of the MUE to grab the resource block, and above that of said the Un interface resource block increased, MUE reduction in Un port access to resources, therefore, each assigned to Un port greater resource block, the lower the MUE average throughput drop. Corresponding RUE average throughput will be with the forward each time Un port number of resource blocks assigned to the increased and improved. Seen from the foregoing sections, the access link in good condition, a large number of Rue pass data to the base station end, a Since the RUE uploaded data relaying is required to be forwarded, so the increase Un port each assigned to the resource block size after the corresponding relay upload data capacity has been improved, the average throughput of the link from Table speaking, rue average throughput and post back with each increase in the number of resource blocks allocated to Un port increase, wherein Un port the each allocation eight RB, and each allocated 12 RB RUE average user throughput increased by 33% and 59.3%, respectively. • From the whole system point of view, each assigned to the Un-port 8 resource blocks, the performance of the overall gain of 6.5%, while each assigned to port 12 RB Un system performance gains of only 3.2%. This is appropriate because every time allocated to the Unport 8 RB reduce MUE throughput, relatively efficient to solve the bottleneck problem of the relay, balanced MUE and relay occupied resources. And each assigned to Un port 12 RB more efficient to solve the bottleneck problem of the relay, but it does too much to seize the resources of the MUE. • As a whole system, we need not only to the average user throughput of the whole system is improved, but also to balance the relationship between the macro users and relay user. Un port allocates 8 RB program done on several programs each time, to enhance overall system performance, and also take care of the balance between the different types of users, better feasibility in the existing conditions.
B. Un Port Time Resourses Re-allocation
In the baseline scenario, Un port only one uplink channel Un port three up3tream channels. Improvement program, we will increase the Un port uplink channel number to two. The simulation results are shown in figure 3: Analysis of simulation results: • Adjust the system time slot configuration, increased a Un port channels, the corresponding a Un port less channel, the overall performance of the system has improved, an Un port when the average user throughput reached 0.31mbps and configure two Un port, the gap average user throughput reaches 0.36mbps, a 16.1% increase.
• The Un port slot configuration change has little effect on the MUE, the average throughput decreased slightly from 0.37mbps down 0.36mbps down 2.8%. This is because Un port and Un port divided mainly for relay whom access link and a backhaul link, the MUE can uplink transmission data in these two channels moment.
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• Access link by RUE uploaded to relay link conditions are essentially the same, the change of the average user throughput of the access link. However, due to the reduction of the Un port slots, so that the opportunity RUE upload data is reduced, so the total amount of data of the access link Add reduce. However, due to the high quality of the access link channel conditions, and therefore will not have to return link performance impact.
• Relay the bottleneck problem due to the increase the Un port number of slots, from the time domain to improve the return link to upload the amount of data increases, the average user throughput backhaul link 1.82mbps 1.45mbps rise to improved by 25.5%, a slight increase in the overall system performance.
Conclusion
Completed with relay node platform, the maximum carrier to interference ratio, polling, and proportional fair algorithm are simulated. We verified the maximum throughput of the system based on the carrier to interference ratio algorithm, but the algorithm is unfair. Resource allocation based polling algorithm system has close opportunity and has the highest coefficient of fairness, but the lowest system throughput is lowest. Proportional fair algorithm is most commonly used in the actual system because it has both system throughput and user fairness.
System platform based on the proportional fair resource allocation algorithm evaluated the Relay node of the system. Through the simulation experiments, the entire system can play better. Since the allocation of resources as used in study does not give relay node Un tendency port in the timefrequency resources. This has significant bottlenecks that occur between the access link and backhaul link which connected large amounts of data into the link stranded in Relay-side.
From the simulation results, the increase in the frequency domain resources program with Un port, can effectively improve the Relay bottlenecks, However, due to the overall system bandwidth must operate blindly, if increase the frequency domain of the Un resources would affect the system macro user the communication quality. Therefore the increase of the frequency-domain resources Un port needs to consider the balance between the Relay bottleneck problem and the system throughput. From the simulation results, increasing the time domain Un port can remove the bottleneck caused by the system throughput.
